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Modern Talking Picture 
Theatre For Sidney
7 Lightning Strikes Tree 281 PfJFILS ARE Articles
1 On Salt Sorinfir island For Scotti.sh Senrl-Off
ATTENDING 
N.S. SCHOOLS
Here’s good news for the community: S. V. Jlenn, proprietor 
of the Hex Theatre at Ganges, has just purchased the huilding 
and property on Fourth Street, just off Beacon .Avenue to the 
•south, formerly known as the .Auditorium.
Mr. Henn has already started to make alterations and reno­
vations. The structure is to have a new roof and the front of 
the theatre is to be remodelled. There is a considerable amount of 
work to do before the premises will be opened to the jjublic.
With the establishment of the permanent defence base in 
this locality and the influx of scores of new families to the district 
it is felt that the time has arrived for a modern, up-to-date talk­
ing picture house. Mr. Henn has had some 30 years experience 
in the jiicture business and has vvmnderful connections whereby 
he is in a position to book the very best pictures going.
The Auditorium will be remembered for the many years the 
silent movies were shown by S. K. Halseth — some of' the out­
standing features of the times being exhibited there. Later the 
Auditorium was equipped with a modern, up-to-date projection 
room for talking pictures, but owing to the greater expense of 
films and the difficulty in booking the latest features, and with a 
little too sparse population to warrant enough jiatrons the venture 
was discontinued.
For the past year, and in particular, the last tew months, 
many inquiries have been made regarding the establishment of 
a talking picture theatre here. There have been some six or 
seven parties looking into the matter, but Mr. Henn seems to be 
the man of the hour, for he has now purchased the proijerty and 
is now busy on the scene, expecting to open about November 1st.
Mr. Henn is to be commended for his faith in Sidney and 
district and all those desiring to see this area thrive and prosper 
will wish him success.
GANGES, Sept. 18. — During 
the electrical storm last Wednes­
day evening, lightning struck a 
]2o-foot cedar tree on AValker’s 
Hook Road, North Salt Spring 
I.sland, splitting it from top to 
bottom, causing fire, to spread 
through the brush by the roadside 
for 100 yards, and sending splin­
ters to a distance of 100 feet. The 
sliock was felt at all the houses in 
the vicinity. By morning several 
men under the direction of J. J. 
Akerman, and helped by subse­
quent rain, had the fire, which was 
endangering a bridge, under con­
trol, but until the end of the week 
the scene of the fire was being 
closely watched.
ourOf intere.st to many of 
readers in the area of North Saa­
nich will be the figures of atten­
dance of iiui-iils at the tlu'oe local
FORMER GIRL 
OF NO. SAANICH 
BECOMES BRIDE







Mr. Bill Osier of A^ietoria re­
turned home on Sunday after vis­
iting Ganges, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton. ,
Pte. Bruce Drake returned to 
■ ^ V - Victoria; on Sunday; after weekend
: - : A quiet weddingywas solemniz- jgave at: Ganges ''
" ed on 'Saturday afternoon, Sept. V L u i A iA i >. ■t: t : 14th, - when: -^Muriel : Kathies,- t f Scholefield:; Ganges.
T: younger daughter of:tMrs.: Catha- :-^|^ °'U^h‘^“'®f^-:^^ Vancouver,
rine Forbes,yl5i3 : Elford :StreetC :'i'’'Ve she^^^v^^^^^^^^ a guest au the
and the late Mr. Forbes, became ^
the bride of Mr-John Alan Baker, - ' , - , - ;: -
second son of Mr. and Mrs. F. tj’: :'' . After several weeks^ at Ganges 
Taker ’ Sidnev ' ' visiting his: daughter, Mrs. W; M.
/ .The ceremqny^ took place; at-the New Westniinster last weelc.
A wedding of much interest to 
many in North Saanich was solem­
nized on Saturday, Aug. 31st, at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Herd Road, Somenos, wdien Doro­
thy Gwen, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Holder, became 
the bride of Mr. Lome Avery 
Rhodes, eldest son of Mr. Rhodes, 
Port Alberni.
Mr. J. W, Georgeson performed 
the ceremony and the young 
couple stood before a fireplace 
banked with pine tree branches 
and late summer flowers.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a becoming gown 
of white spider \yeb sheer and car­
ried a bouquet of roses and car­
nations. The groom’s sister, Mrs. 
Coliri Wilson, attended as niatron 
of honor -: and wore a; frock of 
printed silk; and carried a, bou­
quet of sweet-peas and carnations.
-■jctiools, as follows:
NORTH SAANICH
Elementarv room ....... ..... 29
Grade 7 ................... . . ..... 34
Gi'ade 8 ................ ........ ..... 30
Grade 9 ...... ......... ........ 9 7
Grade -10 ........................ .... IS
Grade 11 ................... . ..... 10
Grade 12 ..... .............. ..... 9
Total .....157
SIDNEY
Grade 1 ....... ................ . 9 9
Grade 2 ........................... ..... 17
Grade 3 .......................... . ..... 14
Grade 4 ___-................. ...... 18
Grade 5 ................. 13
Grade G ...... ................... . .... 21
Total ................. . ......105
DEEP COVE
Grade 1 ...... ................... ........ 12
Grade 2 ..................... . ........ 5
Grade 3 ..... . ......... 7
Grade 4 ............. ............ ........ 5
'J'iie Fir.st Battalion of the Ca­
nadian .Scottish are leaving Vic­
toria in the very near future, and 
a.s thi.s is the fir.st full battalion to 
leave every efi’ort siiould be made 
to give them a real send-off. Why 
sit back and say ‘‘Iffior Fellows'’" 
They need a word of cheer, a smile 
and .small something to let them 
know everyone wislies them well.
In view of this the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary of the Canadian Scottish are 
making an appeal for donations .so 
that they will be able to give each 
man a small parcel. Socks, hand- 
kerchief.s, cigarettes, razor blades, 
tlashlights and similar articles to 
help with each man’s comfort will 
be most acceptable. They ask you 
to do your part to help these men 
smile when they say adieu.
Donations may be left at the 
Sidney Trading or Deep Cove 
Trading stores. Anyone wanting 
further information, please ’phone 
Mr.s. D. Morris, Sidney 49-X.
Sidney Business Places} 
Closing For Saanich Fair |
Total ^ .............. ....29
Total attendance for the three 
schools, 281.
The tender for the transporta­
tion of school children was award­
ed the Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines, with Norman Shillitto as 
driver. The bus leaves Sidney 
daily at 8 a.nn, travelling along 
Beacon .Avenue, East Saanich 
Road and Wain’s Road to the Deep 
: Cove School, , airiving there at 
B :1 5. Froni there ; via the- West 
Saanich and Airport Roads to 
the North:' Saanich:, Consolidated 
¥ School:;,: , :
-- Children : living ;tliree . and :; one- - 
half; miles or: more away from the
THE STORM 
AT THE REX 
THIS WEEK
Revealing for the first time the 
untold drama of wireless operators 
on merchant ships, Universal’s 
big-scale production of “The 
Storm” will play at the Rex 
Theatre,. Ganges, Friday .and .Sa- 
-tui’day, this week.
Graphic action and realism is 
indicated through an alLstai- cast, 
which includes . .such rugged per­
formers as Charles Bickford, Bar­
ton MacLane, . Preston Roster, 
Andy; Devine :;and': .Frank' ::Jeriks. y, 
Romance in the story is carried by 
-TomBrowii as the'.young, brother, 
and '-Nan-Grey': asj his nweetheart,
'I'o show t.lieir co-oi,)eration in helpini. the Saanich Fair, the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association announce.s that ,store.:s and shops 
in .Sidney, will, as in former year.s, clo.se duj'ing the afternoon of 
A'isitors’ Day at the Fair -—which will l>e Wednesday, .Sept. 25th, 
this year (next week).
I'liis co-operation is keenly appreciated by the officers and 
members of the North and South Saanich Agiacultural Society, 
as a letter to the Sidney Bu.sincssrnen’s As.sociation, just received, 
verifies. It shows the right community, spirit we feel sure tiiat 
patrons of the variou.s business pilaces will not be inconvenienced 
in their buying if they will just do a little planning to leave next 
\N'ednesday afternoon free and also attend the fair.
The local fair this year will be the 72nd consecutive event -— 
.something we should all be proud of. It is the olde.st agricultural 
fail' west of the Great Lakes, and despite trying times the oifieers 
and various committees are sparing no effort to make this year’s 
event equally as successful as in former years — in fact they are 
trying very hard to make the coming fair even more successful 
than usual. They have planned a new venture, which, on the face 
of it, looks like a step in the right direction: The hall is to be 
open to the public on Tuesday evening, Sept. 24th. This will give 
one an opportunity to see the many exhibits, in the hall Tuesday 
evening and leave the following afternoon (AVednesday) for the 
formal opening and the. many events and exhibits outside the hall.
Another effort the officials are making that should also meet 
with success is annual dance in connection with the fair, which 
is booked to take place on Friday, Oct. 4th, in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. One of the outstanding seven-piece orchestras 
(Len Acres’) has been engaged for this event and the supper will 
include chicken salad and dainties prepared by the lady members 
of the society —- who are famous for their catering.
Plan right now to attend the fair and take in the dance!
Auxiliary: BranchAt. 
Home” October- 9th
Members ; of the Afternoon 
Branch of St. Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity Woman’s Auxiliary will: be 
“At Home” at The Chalet to their - 
many friends on Wednesday after­





Bargain lail laics to the piair-
- -R ,
Carlisle will give an ad- R is announced by Canadian Na-
dreiss and (during the-afternoon -a j-tional-sand Canadian: Pacific-;Rail-;-:
: . ff: . , ■" ."School, up: to and -attending Grade;- the-nrat+V-rmrao - - .. ' ' = .short:: musical program - -wilL:.-be;..-vva'vs.-:'-Fhodes was ;best:free nuisc.- Mr. ::- Stuart 
man.-;:,
: Following- the - wedding break­
fast the young couple left for -a 
honeymoon to Barkerville, B.C. 
: The-bride travelled -in a tailored
-transportation.: W - tw- :,  .... „ Tickets at the same low ratesfo Coming Events will be offered for sale October
- and Theodore Reeves show the fP learn admission price. ;3rd, 4tli, ; .5th; and - 6tli and will
TD-- crashintr of- a shin ihto : aiv-icetierir- ; carry a.;30-day return . limiL-,;-
the; attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make 
their liome in Victoria following a 
honeymoon trip up-island. -
home of the bride’s brother, Mr.: ; / After - a :week -in Vancouver, coatjof white -flannel with wide-
Ave, where , they were guests: of Gapt. brimmed hat of powder blue straw
: ; The bride was given in marriage - arid Mrs.-'K. - G. Halley,- Mr. ( and and matching accessories. < -
by : her brother, Mr. . Gordon- P.Mrs. Kenneth Butterfieid and their ; , Out-of-town guests attending 
Forbes. Mrs. Douglas -Nixon and f daughter Ann returned to Gafiges . ; the wedding were- Mrs. C. Stone, 
Mr.. Theo. Bowen-Colhurst were on Saturday. ; - Mr-s. A. A. Rhodes and Mr.- and
.Mis.s Joan Clark of Victoria fe- Mrs. S. Rhodes, Port Alberni;
turned home last week after visit- Cpl. and-Mrs. C. Wilson; Victoria;
ing Ganges; Harbour, the guest of and Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder and
Mr., and Mrs. A. R. Price. daughtci's, Muriel and Gwen, Sid-
JVlrs. P, ijowlher of Ganges 
Harbour and her daughter, Anne, 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where: they will spend a week at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Fyvie, jr., 
during the latter’,s visit to Ganges,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borradaile 
left on Thursday for Pender Har­
bour, where Mrs. Borradaile;will 
make her home; during her hus­
band's absence in England.
-( : . i g  : ip int  - n i b g, , F , , , , , ,.j,,
(;( Uie 'explqsion of ;an ;oii:L^ - -, - : Destiriatibns- will be to Edmon-
it; saiks (frbrii((to^ ^ Calgary and points east there-
i'ousing ,liand-to-hand battles be- (- of as far as Port Arthtir-arid Arm-





Mr. and ' Mrs. - E. Holder and 
family were residents- for some 
time in North Saanich, where the 
bride attended school.
Mrs. Clifford Lee has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
day or two in Victoria last week. 
; Mr, Frank Reynolds has return­
ed-to Beaver Point after spending
a week visiting relations in Van- 
'couver.--,
Mr. liddy -Reynolds of Beaver 
Point i.s a -i)atient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
Ml'. A. Boatley of Beaver Point 
.spent the weekend in Victoria.
Mrs, J'h'aiik Reynold,s has renteii 
a hoii.se at Ganges, while her 
daughter. Miss Lottie Reynolds, is
iiUeiidilig higli school there,
Mr. Gordon McAfee, who is on 
the non permanent force, was 
home over Hie weekend.
Miss ViVl. Gyve.s left Ji'iilfonl on 
Tuesday for St, Joseph’sHospital, 
where she will train for u nurse.
On Friday evening ii surprise 
mU’Lv in lionor of -Mrs, Ronald 
Lee was given at her Itonie on the 
occasion of ber hirtliday. Tliose 
preseiU were Mrs. U, Lee, Mrs. E. 
- Ileald, Mrs. (H. Ifrlggs, Mrs. D.
(PleaH(! turn to Page Three)
Mrs. G, Brothers and her, son, 
Mr. Henry Bi'others, (if Victoria, 
returned home on Bunday after a 
week’s visit to Ganges, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King.shury.
Dr. :H. M. .Sutherland, of Vic­
toria, ai'rived last Thursday at 
Gallge.s, where .she In the g;uest of 
Majoi' and Mrs. 1'’. C. Turner for 
n week or so.
Ml'S. C. .S)iringford of .B(.. Mary’s 
Lake, rel.ariieil on .'salurday Imni 
Vietoria, wli(.0'e slie was a guest 
I'or a day or twu of Major and 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton,
After. H|u.‘nding tiie .summer 
iiolida,v,s at his lioine on Bt, Mary’s 
l.alce, .Ormoridi.i S|iringford re­
turned, last Tluirsday to Shawni' 
gan'. l.ake Behool. -
Donald l.,a.vard of ( Ruinliow 
Beaeh, Ganges,-left on Thursday 
for, Vaneoav.er, where lie will en­
ter Norih Bhore, Cotiagi,'.
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A large crowd is expected at the 
annual fail daiu'c Uj bo held this 
year on Friday, Octolier 4tli, in 
the Agrieultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Tile commiUee of tlie North and 
.•^oul.li .'snaaich .-'igi icull.unii ,Suci- 
ety plan to make tlie affair tliis 
yi.'ur bigger and better than on 
former occa.sions.
Lea Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra will pri.ivide the music for 
darieing, ,(.
. .Special refrcfslunenls, diickeii 
.salad - supper, , provided by thi* 
ladies of, the. society will ho 
('served.' :,' ( \
Ticket.s may ho . secured fri.on 
jiny inemlier: of the speiely. ( 
PleaiU! turn': io .the CouiFr 
.Fventfi eoluiair i'or furtiioi' lafoi. 
.. uuitiori re -itriee, time,: ,etc.
As the Review:was about to go­
to press we received the following 
wire from Ottawa::,; :
"Canada’s Second War Loan 
cash subscriptions reached a 
total of .$272,346,200 on Tues­
day night. Across Canada, 
banks, dealers and brokers 
reported the number of indi­
vidual transactions on Tues­
day were the largest of any 
day since the opening - day. 
Tins indicated an increasing 
measure of support from the 
smaller Canadian subscribers 
for which the Minister of Fi­
nance, Mon, J. L. Ilsley, ap­
pealed at tlie opening of the 
week, : Tuesday niglit’s figure 
showed $27,653,800 required 
to he subscribed before the 
objective is reached. The 
hooks, of tlie loan will ho held 
open for a further period to 
permit every Canadian who 
can to subscribe. Chartered 
hanks made special arrange­
ments to accommodate bor­
rowing up to 80% of the pur­
chase price at tlie coupon 
rale of the bonds for a three 
month period."
- meet; in: waterfront cafes. - 
- .'Logical motivation of, the .story 
is provided by Bickford, as a reck- 
le.ss , wireless : operator, who loves 
the adventure of his profession but
. seeks ; to prevent ; his - brothel’.
Brown, from following tlie same : ( GANGES, Sept.'18.-—Under the
career. Nan Grey, cast as the . aus])ices of the Ganges Women’s
.ship’s nurse, has her most import- Institute,- a small exhibition (of
ant opiiortunity since .she scored vegetables and flowers growm by
with Deanna Durbin in “Three the children for their annual gar-
Smart Girls,” : dens’ competition was held at the
( “The Storm” was vigorously di- Mahon Hall, last Friday afternoon,
I'ected by Harold Young and-pro- with Mrs, Dave Fyvie, sr., con­
duced by Ken Goldsmith, the com-: 
bination res]jonsihle for the- suc- 
ce.ss of “Little Tough Guy.” Mil-
T A 'ir strong. Out.rlNE:QUALll i - (in- route will pei-iriit a fall (holiday . 
in Canadian Rockies-tresorts- (at1 T'lT' A w u : nociiies .; t  ;. 
V iul* I A what ::is pih'haiHthe mcjst colorful








The line showing of gladioli-ex­
hibited- at the Victoria exhibition (
hy. peorge Wardle,, Saanichton, 
received much admirntion, as diii 
In spite of the dryness of the *9so the exhibit of Arrqwsmith & 
season, the chihlren did ■well and -Son, Bazan- Bay, Saanichton.
.1. A: Nunn of Sidney, who judged, ;' Mr. anii-Mrs. H. T.::McCullci(?h';:H^ 
(,'X|.ii'eH.sed his iileiiHure at t.he qual- and son of Vancouver were week- ; ' ;
ity of tlie exhiliits, which were end gue.sis at the homo of Mr. hhd
wondorfully good, cleaiv and; well Mr.s.; W, McCulloch, Centre- Road. ;
.sent in Iqr competition; he ho]}ed, ; AttentiorrUs called to all mem-.- .:;F
the children 'would coiitinuo__; to ,, and, tlioso;intci;ested(-of-the-;^-:7
ir gardens annual gotieral meeting of , the
REVIEW MAY 
RUNSIXPAGES
i:,l\viin;- 1.0 laKt-inimili' arrival; of
The girls of Hunl’s Garmge sul't 
litdl team are making plans to hold 
a dance on Friday evening, Boiii. 
27th, in Stauey’.s Ijall, .Sidney,
_ Till* girls are B .Sectiiin cham­
pions for :Brjtisl'i Columliia, and as 
itiierc is |io cuji or trojiliy iiresent- 
ed, part of the iiroceed.s from the 
dance: will buy imlividunl cupK foiv 
(lie inemt.ierK (if t,)i(' team,,
l-.('n Acre.s’ orcliesdra wilksiitiply 
ih<! nuisic for (lancing -from ,9:110 
till 1 ::!(l, rind r(d’r(:'sliun.;nt.H wilhbe 
^served. ;(,■ -
Till.' girls : and I In;
take an interest in the 
and Icec]) u|i their yearly contest.
i'lie iinz.e winners were as fol­
lows ;
Carrids-- 1, 'roin Crawford; 2, 
■lim f'vnwf'ii'il; liig'lily (•(imiv'endcd, 
William West colt.
Corn -... 1, Grace Connery; 2,
.Anna St. I.)i.'nis.
Dried Beans—J, ,lim (.Iruv/ford; 
1!, Tom Clruwfurd,
Mowers, 3 varieties, Anna - 
Bl.( LH'Iiis; 2, Tom Crawford, .:
, li'ollmviiig :: tlui exiuhition: tea, , 
tinder tlie iminageimmt of Mrs. T,
; 1'’. 8ii(«ed, and -iii'civided by the', in- 
Hiltute inemherH, was served to tlie 
cliildreii, ice cream being supplied '
: W -liy Mrs, ( . M,-Mount. : . -
North Saanich Service Club to bo - - > 
lield on .Monday, Uctober 7th, at 8;
)i,m, in the Club Hall,- Mills -Road, (( - -'- - 
The engagement is announced 
of Belly Barhnrfi, '(-Ider (laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .1, .1. Young, Cen- - 
tral Biianicli Hoad, Keating, to '' y;'y.::y 
Mr. Raymond Harrisem: Byers,' -::((('(:: 
only son of CapL W. D. Byers,
Fourth :Btr(-(et,' Sidi'K-iy,-' and the; - ;- '- 
late Mrs,-Byers.- Tbri wedding will-- --s 
take place in .St.-Mary’s Church, ; 
Baunichton, on Friday, Oct.; 18th, ( - - 
at HffiO )i.in,
, The deiidliiie f(ir regislraiion: ol'-::(( ;((;;!:, 
i«ll (sliotgunH: ami rifles-'in Cnnridn 
has lieeli extended from' Bopt.v:! 5th ( 
' to,;: M'oruiay,;''" Be;|)t;('( llOtli,' -us''';;an-:-"" 
(Please(turn to Page Two)-
lannager. •:M'
adVer W.r,v 1 he IriHt few weekH. it :UYank 1 l.nntL shicerely, hope (that :
'...............’ "............. . ....... .. FL'i
. , U, -((
Chriatening Witnessecl 
At St. Mark’s Church




Tuesday '' Evening' And ' All Day
'"".'(Wednesday '.''V','
, ...GANGES, Sept, ■ 18,-.-A .pretty
little ceremony took : 'place last 
.Sunday, Sept. Hith, when, follow­
ing the, morning s(.'ryice at Bi-. 
Mark's Churdi; Central, the in­
fant daughter of Mr, (did Mrs, 
Ji'red Morris was christened iiy tin,' 
Rev, C. 11. Po))ham, vienr of the
- luirish. , The child received the
names of Wendy Pitlricia arid
l.he godi'iiirents wei'w ,Mr,s. Petesr 
Knight of Henley, Jhighiml; Mias 
Dnlcie Crofton of Gangi.'s,Mr.
Dormhl Col'Iiett of Victmiu inul
Mr. Eric Springford of CJanges,
li'ulhiwing the ceremuiiy a InilTet 
hmi'h was served in the garden of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris' home at 
. Gange.s, wliei'e laba.'a were arrang­
ed with late mimmer flowers. Ro.'ies 
and sweet, iieau decorated the
- rooms,
Iinh la.ieii impossibh.',, to goVel'ii (.lUl; 
lie.wscoliiimiK, and we. haye'tiiere- 
: filre been: ilhligi'ii to -lenve out a, 
few art icles, letters: t-o , I be eililor, 
(imlHie column iidvertliUng (.'Irureh 
hcrvicef! (which we give gratis), ' 
Wi' ,ri-'grei iliiii, tint : it, i.s not 
iavKisilih''1 (V add anolher two pages 
; (limy run in .iiairs on our iiress) 
in idiort order,'owing to the large 
:uitnnint ofC-s'ira i-ipaee and tlie 
coiiHequent' I'lours of work and ex- 
jicnse entailed.. - However we plan 
to nut id:K viast'e.-i in the near future 
(if conditionK warrant) ami are 
arranging olir plant olid schednle 
(if work Imnrii accordingly.
all .fami and ‘Hiohi,' intcrestctl ' in 




Tickets ma.V:(lie - bad from any of; '' HV. 
tlie D'fiiil meinbcrs. ' ’ ' te'l '
■i: '.I’urn tb' Coming': Even'tN:''coUimn ; '.(-lili ■
to learn adniissien ,)irlce.
Woman’s Aiixhiairy 





U. .» *»> i.*« . *ji, hJf*,-
Co.rU'ciri." held
Htieuig (leitn- jo (. (,.v(i(. 1(1 I (! <»n .
and .Mrs. K. A. Crofton, Hr, and 
Kirs. Fred Croftoii, Mr. nmi Mrs. '‘ last Wi'dieiidiiy Iiy;the,; Holy Trin 
D. K. Crofton, Major afld Mrs. 
l.icHinond Crofton,- Mr, and Mrs
Becnre your J'rlze List NDWl either (it tlie Review Dfllce, ’-f.f 
Sidney, or from Stuart (J. Stoddart, Secretary^ SaanichUm I'fjL
Waireit HaptingN, Mr. .mid Mis, 
Graharii .Bhove, .Missis Denise and ' 
H'ulcic Croft'On^, , Ei'laa ..Morri.s, 
Messi',;, J. Cum'Ide, I’l, Critchley, 
Dbrinld Corbett, ,lolm Crofton, A. 
J, Eaton, Rill (.hder, Uric .Bpring- 
ford, T’atrick and ^fark Croft-on,^ 
NonkL Shove.
• ff', ,
ity and .St. ..itmii'Cw'N :i.tra,r(ch of Jlio 
.Woman's; . Auxiliary, ■; have ,; iw(f;*n 
iii:siii'i. aiid llo- (.-.Ifc'i.. rtU!. Well 
V,■(,,rill the elTnit, as the mcmijers 
|•^-,^!•'.>r^ a revenue of over ^.50 ,lo* 
V.aid'- me^iti.iry foiids from tl'i(.i 
after'nriori'sconteU; .in'' Btaceyhi 
'Hall. : . , , , ;
'; 'Tie* ui'range'meot'of" (lowers . on 
'' (Pkm.!»«:i luria to 'Page Four)' '
GANGES,. Bept. , 18,.."-l''ollowing
tlie Hmnnu.T vacalion the meetings 
of the Balt Spring Brancli -of tlio 
Womari’K Auxiliary were. rcHuined 
h'lHt Friday aflcrnoon at Gangew 
Inn, tvitli the president, Mr.-i, H, 
M-oorlmiim.', in the cliair.
O.wing to several me.'mlierM being 
,;.ti]| on holiday, the :met'ting wa.a. 
.Hainl), ''"
.Following routine buhinewi, it 
d,<. i.ii'-d 'hat, in future, t'hc 
meetrrigs would start at 2 o’clock 
iiiHlead of 2:30 and aliio that in- 
Rtend of ; being hold at regular 
hemhiuiifterM. would take )ilace at 
1 lie lumta'a ot dillereat niernbern.
Tho-tiext • 'meeting, Fr!(:lay',-'Oct,'- 
1 Jth, which will be hold at Mr.n. F, 
.Fl aci-y'a home, ..Gtmgeti, ,, '(vni,, he , 
■followed by' n fflvi'r tea and rnlri' 
(if work left (*ver fr(jm the anmia.l 
gaideil fete,
'The orgaiiizuth-iii hms a bnlanci.' 
.,;on"'liaad;, of $<19..45.,'-. •':,■„;. ■ ,■■';,;
. Tea hiodewscii for Ihe.efternooiv 




AVo ,.Hhall(-n/:it fa 
Though.Overhead i 




'I'liougli ON he hovarw, hlnek amK grinb 
lie-: dropH;hii«''-(leallily;,,,!‘ito,reb.'
We ahull riot fall:
'rimugh in our land
Our life-blood' flows, unceaw'd; .....






Though'nll lib. might ;- 
H(i centred on our land;






■■We'''wi!l riot' fail J 
■'.However 'hard ".tho''pa'th,v'"-■■
; . For Freedom Cttl!«,S .'gladly "<lio
That. Freedom vot cmii have,
f' Y: ., u ; ''-oH ',V' . V'( ( -v.U'. 'V '
■ HH'f f
iCv' , ■!', V •'
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Sept. 18, 1940
WANTED
We have customers waiting 
for good used cars. We will 
get you your price on con­
signment, or will buy your 
car for cash.
Our Motto:
‘Square Deal To Everyone’
VicSoria Used Car Marl
951 YATES VICTORIA
(Look on the Right Side of 
the Street)
Open Evenings Till S o’Clock
SIDNEY .and:
.DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One) 
nounced by the Department of 
.Tustice. Persons registering fire 
arms inust appear in person as 
their signature is required by the 
authorities. In unorganized local 
territory fire arms are being reg­
istered by the Provincial Police.
An engagement of much inter­
est to many in the community is 
announced of Eunice Esther, eld­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Heyd, Deerholme, V.I., to Mr. 
'William: Maclouglin Dawes, elder 
son! of Mrs. W. H. Dawes, Wharn- 
cliffe Road, Duncan, and the late 
Mr. Dawes, Sidney. The Dawes 
family are well known in North 
Saanich and have many friends, 
the family haying attended school 
here for many years. The wed­
ding wiir take place at the Cedar 
Gospel Hall, Duncan, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 15th, at 8 p.m.'
^ ^ The marriage of Aircraftsman 
Tjorddn J. Lewis and Mrs. Prances 
; E.! Hunter, both of Patricia Bay,
: took place at St. Paul’s United 
Church, , Saturday;.: Sept.14th,
; ! Rev. D. :M; Perley officiating. Mr.
" Ronald : At: McFadyen and Mrs. i 
‘ Dawn ■ Clark supported the young
•V': couple.,
t Owners Of homes and buildings ) 
in North Saanich are reminded of 
y::the‘ fire;'petitions .which have been 
ft: placed Throughout the district f or^. 
signature. These may be signed 1 
at Allbright’s, Marine DriveSid- 
t: heytTrading Co.) SidneyvMadroha:: i 
Store, Deep Cove; Barton’s Store, . 
Marine Drive; Baal’s; Drug) Store,- 
Sidney; Deep Cove Trading Co.,
. Deep Cove; Sam Roberts’ office, ) 
Sidney ; ;Bazan: Bay; Gash Store, .i 
fVtEhst Saanich Road; Review .office,:..; 
Sidney.
St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
will meet for the wnnter;;sessioh 
on Sunday morning next at 10
/
', ;t The annual general meeting of 
t; the North Saanich Service Club 
[ will be held oh Monday, October 
::: h 7th, at 8 p.m., : in the : cl ub : hal 1,
:tyMills.:Road.::;,::':.,;',,:-::'.'h':t;;;':V:
Don’t overlook those BLINDS I
RepairB and Recoloring 
A: Specialty:.:,.
NEW shades to ORDER





'Phone Garden 4B05 
510 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
In times of eroereeney* the 
quicUfsl “way to reiicU doctor, 
polire or firemen is hy tele* 
phune.
Even if till' nisrd to noni* 
mnn lielp in a hurry never
iirises, it U coniforliiitj to
to hnow that you urn preiiar- 
iid, Vour tolephonw is slnrays 
reiidy to "run for hel|i.” ) 
You,: feel', snfer';,,with; «: tele- 
ph'nne in: the, hetrne,i,'.,
■ B,C#'"Tel,e|>libn6," Co,
Qlobe Tretfer Model A-32
Globe Trotter console featuring on 
entirely new and refreshing depart­
ure in cabinet styling; Super Band 
Spread (Overseas) Dialing makes 
short wave tuning as easy as local.
ImprovedRotatableTwo-in-oneMagic 
Loop Anterma . . no aerial or ground 
is required . . just plug in and play. 
You will want a new RCA Victor ... 
because v/ith an RCA Victor Globe 
Trotter the airways of all ^ . pyARS 











Giobe'■Troftei"': Model ■ ■ A-21:,
Smart — Nevr — Fecturiug e5:c3l!3iif']ong 
and short wave perlormance ih a cabinet 
ol ;exquisife beauty. Its improved push 
button tunirg or.ly one _ of the many 
leatures of the A-21.—-one of me moBt ah 
tractive low priced models RCA Q95
Victor has ever introduced. -
::!:G!pbe^ Trotter: Model: A-31:'
Another new console of superlative qual­
ity. Has super Band Spread (Overseas) 
Dial; New Improved Rotatable Two-in-one 
Built-in Antenna;; Instantaneous Electric 
Tuning; Cabinet ol Imposing . S'! QP70b 
Beauty . 'ieJ a
■
ft 55^5^5
m. Play : Records .Througli' Your;
lt*s Easy . . . Inexpensive
I BO
The Little Nipper
RCA Victor's smart little all-oleclric model. 
Just the radio for your own personal use 
in bedroom, kitchen, don or anywhere else. 
Fine lone.ovcollenf performance /'•95
In a radio unusually low-pricod '*^1.0
Enioy the double entertainmont 
of Radio and Records . . . Play 
Records through Your Radio... 
Ask your dealer about the RCA 
Victor Special Offer—Got this 
$00.00 RCA Victor Record Player 
for only $0.00 with your purchase 















Clobe Trotter Model A-30
Radio Department Third Floor Radio Department
r
Second Floor
One ol RCA Victor's outstanding console 
models. A triumph ol precision and quality 
, . . a niasterpioco that only tho crooUvo 
genius and onglnooring faclUlles ol RCA 
Victor could have conceived and produced. 
Super Bond Spread (Overseas) Dlol lor 
easier short wovo lutiing. Built-In two*ln* 
one antenna, InalanlmtoouB olcctric tuning 
lor five statiouB. Exquisite 
inul design and cioitsmanship '^1,1**;/ *






tt'ebtek ill the hall on Soootul St, ' 
lidv, R, LnnciuUor and Mrn. 
l.,!tiM.'a>:ter and. won .bdu'i iinvo Tv- 
tiii'nod lioivio (iflor stumding two 
wocki-*', ViH'iilion (tt;Jo!rd.nn Hiyt.'r,
SIDNEY PUPILS
JUDGE AT FAIR
;.€ANVASS 'STARTS ''MONDAY,; 
Ko»;t ■ AIvntl(n',,."-S«mt, ,2.''h'd, .can-.' 
'u;:.,‘.Vi'S ' for ' t'liu, Canii'ditm Rod 
CroiMi $rr,()0l),(KH) nulirmnl cant- 
piiign will go forth in aur nrim. 
I’lir 10 dnyii, nut 11 Oct. tdli, they 
:.wl!l ,.«wke . ti „housv*'to-hqn«« , can-, 
vass ta help raiftit this Mm, which 
needed *■» ,Hrge«illy':for' ihe'iinrent 
'Iru»k8"«h«d,.
! Lnst week :iit; tlio Vicuuia Exhi­
bition'Ihroi.' boyi-'i from Midney, en- 
tofed! in :llui poultry, judidinj cem-; 
pvi.iiHUo vai’r'ivu. ,oil mduiilua'i
prizes with .Sidney winning Bccond 
prize iiif\ a (dnl:i. ^ . ..
■'iMohn Ihniluu' :. with l!’7d 'jH.ijn(H
vCiVri'■"T'.ln'»•*<•*"Tyy' 1 ’'IriflhdrluV'') 1 '
eilikrir ■ Soetrivd 'Waa ('ieorge- Mela.' 
toidi with 2711; third, Ktvqdma Hiil»a 
Wll.lj *2th), ami aixtli, Roll Mcheod 
Viili Sb'.), In iltf club v'h,u:.i Iri'iii:
tb'rd ■'vitb '.Mto jn'vintv
Daii'i.v Amoliii, to Mr. 'bbiward 
lloni'y tjoav. only non of Mrs, E, 
,\!!)s<o», (’luHiuiii Ldaml. and tlo' 
liUe Sorgt:. 11, C. Gi'ar, Winnipeg. 
'I'lic wetidlnt? wits lake ]ibu'o quiet­
ly i.m t'tcl, Irt at M.nrk'^ Cburcb, 
; t'bmtra'I Sah' Sru-ing, :
111 rejoin Imr liindiand in Vnneott- 
ver.
•Mies Gardltier Smith, who him 
boon fttiiying at Grandview Lodge, 
iolt on .Monday for Vieloriu,
Engage*'neiil
(LjVNGKS, Sept, th, '.Mr,„ami 
Mrf*. W. R. Evnnft," Gnnges, Salt 
Spring Ifdftnd. annnnnce the en> 
Piretneni of their only dtntKhler,
MAYNE ISLAND
: Mr.' and '.Mrs, Lord h-fi iaf-b:; 
week in tlieb' lauoeh, for New. 
Wohtmin^1etv ttiey, bnving;: .‘iponi 
tlio Hunnivof ,1)1 thide oroperly on 
Mfiyrte .Ivlamt,- ■ •, i, ..
: Mbe: ,dtelty Ihdlhonio' : left, , on ; 
Sut\.n'diiy for borne in ; V'aneouver, 
MfO Inidiii tuin tu'on 'viriiliiiv' 
ber daiipb'lor in Vietoria ibe (inkt
wyt'k. ■
:, ’Mr," ,Viei.or_. HenMmw left fot' 
X'aneinivor tliis w»-i?k. _ ■
,Mr,, ,1. ,t'ulHM.>n j;-',.spending » 
"fo'W 'dayii' visiting hi.« fiistern on 
Vktneouvor'' Ishmd,
Mr»4,Minnie Lee left lawl week
WATCHMAKER
1 Repair Wntchos «nd Clockn of 
Quality I
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OH
fn rtniv (jinMn ipn
,',NA'T," GUAY, ' as'snkhtoitt,' »,.C.''
.SI.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
HOMES':—* SMALL FARMS -- LOTS^ 
,-':^:'ACREAGEv---.-^,; waterfront’ ■
I j 1^^INDUSTRIAL' SITES:
W t! hiivL* Kuinn Exenptiominy Good Buya NOW I
I
“.Superior Fuusrsl Sspvlcs" „ 
Corner Onttdrit nnd llnonghton Sto, 
•i-iai Christ Church Cnthetlrnl 









“ThsiAJZ, Id na 
toSuccxy JUST UM
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
BEST JOBS
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Port 
St., Vietoria.
RIDING IS A HEALTHY SPORT 
—Learn to ride. Saddle horses 






Permanent Wave Specialists 
'Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I'OR .SALE — Bantam hens with 
chicks. ’Phone .Sidney 50.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
-service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stuck of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 75S Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
.Appliances












are always open to the young 
men and young women with 
the best and most practical 
training, and this is true in the 
Naval, Military and Air Forces 
as well as in Business. There 
are greater opportunities today 
than ever before but the de­
mand for efficiency is equally 
great. The Sprott-Shaw method 
of individual instruction by 
fully qualified in.structor 
ables our graduates to 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s^ Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney







IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
FIRED RIFLE SHELLS reloaded; 
30-30 small game load, 50c; 
high power, $1, per 20. Other 
calibers supplied, at equally low 




is now in full swing and the same 
advantages are offered during the 
Evening Classes. The same com- 
I'otent experienced .staff, well lit 
comfortable premi.se.s.
FOR SALE—Sweet corn, 20c per 
dozen. N. Gurton, Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. |
The Sprotl - Shaw school 
comprises 7,000 feet of 
floor space. Completely 
equipped, perfectly light­
ed; central, convenient, 
modern.
S H A W
lilrs. P. Grimmer and daughter 
Barbara have returned to their 
home here.
Mrs. Blanchford, sr., has also 
returned home after spending a 
month in Vancouver.
Mrs. R. Smith ha.s returned to 
her home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Suthergreen spent 
a day in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Kirk is spending a holiday 
in Vancouver with her daughters.
Miss Hampshire .spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
Mrs.. Pollard and IMiss D. Poll­
ard are visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sparling have re­
turned to their liome here.
klrs. Mc.Alister wa.s the guest of 
Mrs. M. Walker for a week.
Mrs. G. E. Tallyn i.s visiting 
witli friends in Vancouver.
Mr.s. Lister and Mrs. .Slebbings 
have returned , to their home in 
Vancouver. ""
Mr. Jack Craddock s|:ient a day 
at his home here.
Mr. H. Rodwell and .Mi's. Perci- 
val spent a few days in Victoria.
Mrs. McGregor is at present 
-Staying at ‘•Waterlea.”
Cowell s Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





-------- ’Phone 73--------- -Sidney, B.C.
SCHOOL of MODERN BUSINESS
GALIANO ISLAND
VICTORIA i^PHONE " " G4512
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9 :30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra. Admission 25c.
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio specializes in Wedding 
photography and we guarantee 
all family work to your satis­
faction.
DANCE — Friday, Sept. 27th — 
Auspices Hunt’s Garage Girls’ 
Soft Ball Team. Stacey’s Hall. 
Len Acres’ Orchestra. Come 
and enjoy an evening of dancing 
and good music. Refreshments. 
Admission 50c. Dancing 9:30 
to 1:30.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
•’PHONE 69 ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Sidney Boy Is Married
HANSEN’S BICYCLE SHOP AT 
EAST ROAD SERVICE — WE 
REPAIR ALL MAKES OF BI­
CYCLES. COMPLETE LINE 
OF PARTS STOCKED. CANA­
DIAN AND FOREIGN SIZE 
TIRES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR BICYCLE FREE OF 
CHARGE. LICENCED C.C.M. 
AGENTS. ’PHONE SIDNEY 
111:.v/'-'v.'
ANNUAL PAIR DANCE—Friday, 
October 4tb, Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society. 
Len Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra. Chicken salad supper. Tom­
bola prizes. Admission: Single, 
including refreshments, $1.00.
A quiet wedding took place on 
Friday, Sept. 13th,!in Victoria, at 
the home of the officiating minis­
ter, Rev. Daniel Walker, Rockland 
Avenue, when Mrs. Maggie Heath 
of Victoria became the bride of 
Mr, Hugo R. Braden, youngest son 
of Mr, W. Braden, Sidney, and the 
late Mrs. Braden. .
Following a honeymoon in Van­
couver the couple will make their 
home on Stelly’s Cross Road, Saa­
nichton.
Miss Nixon, who has been the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. I, G. 
Denroche of Gossip Island for the 
past 18 months, left on Tuesday 
for her home in Enniskillen, Ire­
land.
Mrs. Patience has returned 
after a visit to Vancouver,
Gordon Murcheson, after a holi­
day on Galiano and the mainland, 
left for his home in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Page left on 
Monday for Victoria, where they 
will reside.
IRB MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD.. LEITH. SCOTLAND
I his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
School, Victoria, where she is a 
student.
Mrs. Ronald Lee and son Mel­
bourne were visitors to Victoria 
on Monday last. For Boys and Youths
PLATING -— Silver plating, rfr- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating.; Send your o'wn 
pieces and have them returned 
: like hew. j Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or v 
leave with J. Storey,; Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
“,4.T HOME” —— Wednesday, Oct. 
9th — Members of Afternoon 
Branch St: .Andrew’s and Holje 
Trinity Woman’s .A.uxiliary.
; The Chalet, 3:30 to 5:30 jj.m. 










KEEP:' the'; DATE-IN.:- MIND: j--;: 
• Oct: :! 6th will be the, time when:
St. (Paul’s United Church cele- 
V :brates the lifting of ::the riiort-
gage.:,:-:-
GARDNER’S garage—Imperial 







GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaii'ed at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street; Victoria.
STOREY — In loving meindry of 
. our dear son and only child 
(Boden), who was : critically 
burned on Sept. 20th, 1939, in 
an e.xplosion on the S.S. Nootka 
and died in the Ketchikan Hos­
pital Sept. 21.St, 1939.
Prepared Mustard, jar 
Sultana Raisins, lb.. 
Woreestershire Sauce, btl...-. 
Strawberry Jam, 12-oz. jar..
(Continued from Page One) 
Crawford, Mrs. C. Burgess, Mrs. 
C."' Lee. ■
Mrs. H. Briggs and Mr. J. 
Briggs have returned home to Ful­
ford, after a visit to Victoria on 
-:Thursday. V. .'-"
Mr. :Arthur Lee returned to 
Vancouver :on T'uesday, after 
; spending (Short ; ■ leave; .:with his .; 
mother' at Fulford.
;; Mrs.: "W.^ J. : Graham has :.been_
. releaying for : Mrs. : A. ; Hepburn, : 
teaching at : the : :Burgbyne jBay 




Sturdy Coats in Smart Styles—of Sturdy-Materials 
——for Fall and Winter
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
Regular Evening Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
HODGSON'S STORE
: (“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
GAS’--'wateroidI'::.'^
: 'City Prices:bn Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
I;; : :-::YOUTHS’ :oVERGOA^
I ' Of: All-Wool ,: ' ''
I, Materials' I:..::...:..:..: :;
I Goats:in size.s that cover the needs of youths knd 
IG young nfen. Douhle-breasted stylhs,; witli: raglan: >
or set-in,; sleeves and’ half 'belt.- They -are half:
lined: with
Sizes ,'30 to;





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Oh, what would I give to clasp his 
hand,
: His dear; face to see. :
To hear his Voice and .see him 
■ smile,-’ ';
That meant so much to me.
DINE and DANCE al the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
MF" Home Cooking "'ll® 
•Afternoon Teas, Ico Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue—— Sidney, B.C.
Every hour we dearly miss him, 
Sadly do we feel hi.s loss,
Lonely in our home without him, 
Help us, Lord, to bear the cross.





.STORI'IY ■—In loving memory of 
our nejihew (Boden).
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
coccccoaccooaccioi^^
Day.s of .sadness still come o’er me, 
’I'ears of silence oflen (low; 
Memory Iveeps our dear one near 
us,
'I'liough he di(*d one year ago.
: Mr.’and Mrs. Rf D: Young have : ci- a Ait AcdiA-t- 
returned to Victoria after/ spend- DEFO r
ing a few days bn the island.;They / 24- 
; ::were::the guests--bf-;.Mr.::aad~AIrs.::' HR 
, ,Thos::;Reid, : Fulford (Harbour:;; i , : , , , ,
M'rV’and ,Mrs;-Kcnbeth :Reid; arid „, / :; - AVENUE • CAFE";,;;
/ son Ronald were visitors ; to the Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
/ island on Thursday. They were Stationery and Schco! Supplie* 
for a few days guests of Mr. and Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
m A shipment just arrived. These are of heavy, 
. /’(s wool overcoatings, with set-in or raglan sleeves—
- half or full belts. Greens, blues, grey.s, etc.
b Sizes 24 to 28.
Good, iiiglil, deaf Binli.'ii.
Canada Corn .Starch, pkt. .. 
Cow Baking Soda, l-lli. pkt. 
Vanilla h'lavoring, -{-oz. Iril. 
Mixed Pickles, 7-uz, btl, „ .
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nuimimo 555 collect 
" Wb Move Anylhiny Afloat I” 
W. y. Higgs, Manager
;' ln.serted l<y: Iris A unt Sarah 
and UiK’le David .Storey and' 
Cousijvs of Belfast, IrelaiM,).
STURICV •••" In hiving meimiry of 
: otir (iear nepiii.'W (Bmlen) . '
.Some day we hope to meet h im, 
Some d.iy, we know not when, , 
To /elasp; his hand, in tlte tielter 
land,
Never ;t;o; liH'et: again.::
TRAVEL BARGAINS
"InHerted, hy hiis Aunt. Maggie 
and .Uncle, Tom Lopthien,ami;, 






Mrs. J. D. Reid, Ganges. .
Mr. Murray McLennan returned . 
to Vietoria on Friday after spend­
ing a short: visit to his mother, 
Mrs. J. McLennan, and sister, Mrs. 
]\I. Lee, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter O’Flynn are 
spending a two weeks’ holiday on 
the mainland and Vancouver 
Island.
Ronny and Cliff Lee,; who are 
training in the non permanent, 
were home on weekend leave.
Mr. and Mr.s, Verner Douglas 
of .Skidigates and little daughter 
are visiting Mr, Douglas’ mother, 
Mr.s. li. Maxwell, at Burgoyne 
’ Bay.
G uests registered at Fulford 
Inn iiu'lude In’eut, J. 0. T. Lee 
and wife and baby, S. E. Brake, 
Vieloria; Mr. and Mrs. \V. Howe, 
Vnncouvej'.
Mr. ami Mrs. T, Butt and tlieir 
little girl Christina have arrived 
from Vancouver. They are mak­
ing their liiime with Mr and Mrs 
K. J. Butt at "Hluegules,” Beaver 
Point.
Mr. W, 11. Locke and daughter 
of Vietoria were lU'cent visitors to 
the island, guests at Fulford Inn.
Messrs, J:h D, Todd, S. S. Cross 
; ami: B, J,: Askew,/all of Victoria,
. have been sftejuiing a few (lays, at 
I’hilford Inn for tlie opening of 
the hunting .season.
IMi.ss Allison Maude left Fulford 
last week for / 8l, Margaret’s
The Maples Dairy
(M. Cou'rser;'P,rop,):'''''",
MILK and CREAM 
QUALITY ■/:';
Morning and Evening Delivery 





SEPTEMBER 20TH und 21 ST MEW
Round Trij'
VietoriM-Nanaimo  ........ SLAB
Victoria-Port Alberni .... $3.40
Vicloria-Cou'rtcmny    $3.BO




Correspondingly low (area to 
other stations








ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




Frotn tlio Bhorea of bur Mol horlitnd cornea iiu tvpireal for help wliiclv 
Yio truo Cnnadirin citn foil l.o head. While we live in comfort., death 
drops on that embait led iBlaod. Tito rioed for Rod CroBa aaHisiniico ; 
ifl itrgent. Om’ Bons and lirothera ore over there. On land, at stMi, 
iti the air, tho.v faco doatli daily, We mnutbe prepared to help tbern 
when they aro aide or wounded.
Nails —Paints, Varni.Hhe.B, Enamels
fm 111'
Our prices Ilf
Red OroHH help ia needed on behalf of woldier and civilian idike. 
Hospitala and liospHnl etiiiipineni, wurRical aupplitki and dressinRa, 
nmliulances and X-Ray equipment will be needed. Overnight iha 
need may become bo urgent, that, liven may be Hnerifieed if help 
cannot'be Bent at once."' •..V'll!'.■■ee-
Hetnrti limit to lenve (leMlinalion 
not Inter tlum Sept. 2Uh, Ut-tO
NO HAGUAGJS CHKUKKD 
AHlt tliii Tlckttt Agent,
ESQUrMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
all are completely provided
for-'by:/:'/' if
Never before baa there been ao nreat- a need for Rod Cross aBHiatance. 
Thin ehallengo to humanity mnat bo aimwored. Give to tbo Red 
.CroBfl, .GivoAo ibo utmoat NOW-l,;'::-;
ii
iifi





Miirliolli (JO-Y NlG/HT/ir-,Mr. Aridcrionsc.lDSbY
(^'f, biboHb Ibff, Wedoetid^ ||i, , CAANIGIt I'TINLNilCJLA'flN.D llEVmW''
Work Boots
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria, B.C.
Gendroce Baby Sulkies
and Folding Carriers
Price.s from $7.50 to $26.75
Robinson^s
------— OPPOSITE COLONIST1220 BROAD STREET
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
r----------- -- ------- -------—---- ;---------------- - ----- -
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Sheer, Chiffon, ^Medium Service, to 10 




Now’s the time to go over your lighting equip- 
ment Blackened and buiuied-out bulbs are, waste-?^^^^^ :;
-; ful. :




The most satisfactory way 
way to buy lamp bulbs is 
by the carton. Then you 
always have a spare, or 
two, on hand for emer- 
/"gehcies.'/;.
We have a wonderful display of 
: new lamps, all types, and most 
moderately priced, at our Doug- , 
das Street store.
















CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
MULLIGATAWNY 
VEGETABLE-BEEF 
CHICKEN AND RICE 




OOilETI, BELTS, SURGICAL AND DRESS . . .
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. .Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Room Supplies — TRUSSES 
Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Prank G. Greenway, Manager







Smart Quality Footwear for 
every occasion, for all the 
family, at POPULAR Prices
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
VETERANS* TRAINING CO.
The Veterans’ Training Com­
pany will parade at the Farmers’ 
Pavilion, Sidney Experimental 
Station, on Wednesday, Sept. 25th,
DOMINION HOTEL
at 7 :30 p.m.
Arrangements have been made 
to carry on the activities of the. 
company indoors during the fall 
and winter months and a full pro­
gram is beingarranged. It is 
therefore hoped that all members 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rotes
Wni, J. Clark -------------- Manager
Many forget that famous 
Mount Rainier was named 
by Captain Vancouver in 
honour of a British Admiral. 
But everyone remembers 
"Rainier" as a distinctive 
Canadian Beer.





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by





'int; Womens Auxiliary to the 
above branch held its monthly 
meeting at tne Orange Hail, Saa­
nichton, on Monday, Sept. ICth, 
at S p.m,
'me president was in the chair 
aim the meeting opened in the 
usual manner. Minutes of last 
genei-ai meeting were read, also 
minutes oi two sewing meetings 
held ill July ana August and a 
s^jeciai meeting on itugust 14tn 
to arrange lor Country hair tea.
'ireasurer's report was read and 
auopted.
Metiers from the secretary of 
the branch were read thanking 
tne inemuers for their help at the 
oeeoration Day service and also 
at tne country Fair. The presi- 
ueiit also thaiiKcd the memoers.
General correspondence was 
lead and suitably aealt with.
Motion passed tnat, delegate be 
sent to tne provincial executive 
meeting of; the Women’s Coimnand 
being iieid at Nanaimo. Name of 
ueiegate to be arranged later.
Mrs. Perrier reau a letter of 
thanks Irom Lady Reading for 
siiipment of clothes. It was de- 
ciued to spend another^5 bn yarn 
Tor socks and ijio bn wpbi to make 
young children's garments to go
iii:::iuiure,Tareels. -7
Resolution adopted that a card 
; party he held; to, raise money to 
: send Gliristmas parcels to the men 
serving in : the lorces. Date ; and : 
place to he arranged later. Meet­
ing was brought to a close by the ■ 
1 'singing : of : tne natiphai; anthem 
p mnu the-iheinhers adjourned . to-the; 
, i .supiier T'bbm.
■-;r'';-Nextf hmetirig- will j bfeThelB:;: at 
thefhomefof-Mrs.'Perrier.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 






Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —-----  Sidney, B.C.
g^tratliroHa iiotrl
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING - f
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort - / 
Garden' 6852 Victoria, B.C,
(Continued from Page One)
Mr. John Allen of Vancouver, 
who has been a guest for some 
weeks at “Barnsbury,” left last 
Thursday for Ganges Harbour, 
where he has taken Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Borradaile’s property.
Mrs. Guy Cunningham, of Gan­
ges, who is visiting her husband 
in Vancouver prior to his depar­
ture with the anti-aircraft battery, 
is the guest, for a week, of Miss 
Violet Murray.
Guests registered recently at 
Ganges Inn; Mr. G. McKay, Mr.
D. McKay, Mr. G. Weatberhead,
Mr. G. A. Lind, Mr. A. C. Lums- 
den, Mr. W. J. Mitchell, Mr. Mal­
colm Burns, Vancouver; Mr. J. T. 
Dudley, Nanaimo.
After a motoring trip last week 
to Nanoose Bay and other parts 
of Vancouver Island, Mr. G. Lees 
and Misses A. and M. Lees have 
returned to their home at Ganges.
Miss Bryde Wilson of Salt 
Spring Island left on Sunday for 
Seattle, where she will spend a 
week visiting Mrs. F. Lepsoe and 
other friends.
At the Intercessional Service 
held in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
on Sunday, Sept. 8th, the sum of 
$22.52 was cleared for the Red 
. Cross. , ■■
After a month’s visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Garnett, of Comox, and 
his daughter, Mrs.: Oscar Smith, 
of; North ; Vancouver, Mr. :J.: D. ; 
Halley, of North Salt Spring, re- A: 
turned home on Saturday.
- 'Major ‘ and Mrs. D. G, Crofton i 
and their son John spent thewyeek- 
endf at Ganges, guests :of‘Major f 





1317 Douglas Street — E 6014 — Victoria, B.C.
Home Cooking
When In Victoria
All White Help ^
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
H Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
B Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
SIDNEY CASH AND GARRY
’PHONE 91—■ Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
PEAS, per tin ............................ ........................ .......... ..10c
GREEN BEANS, per tin ..... .. .-lOc
SWIFT’S LARD, 2Tbs. 
BAKEASY, 2 lbs. ... ..... . . ..-21c




VINEGAR; hrown or:white, per quart 1.^..19c 
WHOLE PICKLING iSPIGE, per packet -5c
, / Mr. and Mrs./ Gordon: Heihekey,: i:;:
; of i Victoria, arrived/on Saturday-;
; : at Vesuvius BayV where; they are : /i; 




Make Use of Our Up-To-Date; ; Mrs- C. A: Goodrich:
Laboratory for .Water Analysis^^^^ ;^^ Guests -registered at Harbour ' 
& CO. House Hotel, Ganges; Aliss Helen
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid Bruce, Miss Lillias Brotyn; Mr. J. 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments i.-kP
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
the stage for the bowls and bas­
kets contest tvas most effective and 
tiiere were a great many entries. 
The winners were; Low: arrange­
ment—!, Miss C. Macdowall; 2, 
iVlKss Ba.stin; 3, Mrs. Gibbons. Tall 
arrangement—• !, Mrs. Calderon; 
2, Miss Bate; 3, Miss W.: Mac­
dowall. Basket arrangement—!, 
Mi.ss Baslin; 2, Miss Bate. Most 
origmal exhibit—!, lilris. Deacon; 
2, J\Jr, Coates; 3, .Mr.s. Gray; 4, 
lili.s.s Bastiri. ' ■
The table contest was arranged 
at each side, of the hall, one side 
having the tea and breakfast 
tables and the other the decorative 
designs. The winners were: Tea
Thomson Funeral
' ■ '"Home
1625 Quadra St. —•— Victoria
ESTABLISHED 19 !1 
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day! 
’PHONE G 2612
RAIN BANDANAS
Patterson, Mr. J-z W.:McNeill, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Milley,* Victoria;
, Itir. Frank Ferries, Duncan; Capt. 
and Mrs. A. M. Smith, San Fran- 
',cisco.':'
Mr. Donald Corbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after a .short 
visit to Ganges, the guest of Air. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
The men of the Non Permanent 
.Active Alilitia returned to HeaTs 
Range, Saanich, on Sunday, after 
syiending the weekend with their 
relatives and friends on Salt 
Spring Island.
Mr, Frank Downey of the Motor 
Transport arrived from Victoria 
on Saturilay to spend a few days 
at Ganges, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wakelin; ; :
talile—l, Airs. Gibbons; 2, Airs. 
Balter. Breakfast table—1, Airs, 
Biilvcr; 2, ,Mi.ss Gwynne, Special 
iT'eat f;il)!«> 1. Brenda Tli.iinn -;
2, .Mrs, Gilibons; ,’i, Aliss Helen 
BreUioiir.
The conte.sis were also jmiged 
by ijopular vote and the prize fur 
llu! tallies went to Mrs. Coates, 
and for tile llowers to Alr.s, Onl- 
. :,(ieron,'
Two eompetilions were carried 
/oul,' .Mrs, : Iteacon lieing lirst for 
tile “Flower Sliop,” w'ithMiss Car­
lisle; and: Airs, Henly lied for sec- 
onil.vand a "I’ianters’ ” eonipetiion 
won !iy Mrs, Dencon nnd Mrs, Kei.>.. 
Heswic'k',, ■
Tea wiiK served hnffej style from
: a very, (Mfectjvely di'vol'nted lal)li«
: down the :centre Of the hall,
stall of work done during tlm 
■ yi'ar diy; the .girls'' branch of the 
. anxilmry .was well patronized; and 
waS; in. charge :of .Mfs. ,Philip E, . 
.Brethunrttind Alissd^'lsyllis .Skinm.T,
(Stitched)  .29c
.-Vllover Aproins . ..69c
Fancy Aprons ......:........ ....... 35c
Cliildren's .Aprons . ............  35c
New Knitting Books 25c




at 8 p.in. ; Saturday Maliiiee at 2 p.m.
with
Charles BICKFORD, Barton Mac- 
LANE, PreUtdn FOSTER, Tom 
BROWN, Nan
Andy DEVINE^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A Shock-Shivering Drama Of The Sea 
Heroic men court danger, disaster, dames! 
Added Attractions— ;
"The MytteriouB l»land,” Chapter 1 of 
Hawk of the Wilderness :
Kennedy The 'Great’
Latest News FLASHES 
From EUROPE!
SHOW THE BEST
AND LEAVE THE REST
The Gift Shoppe
(Bosa Alutlhews)
Third Street  —- Sidney, . B.C.
B.G. Funer.alCo. Ltd.
tHAV'WAUD'S)
We haw bwn cHlablislnjil since 
18(57. Buanich or district culls 
iuU'ndcd 1.0 promptly by un effi­
cient stuff, Comidoto Fnufrula 
nmrkod in plain (Igurcu.
Chargoa tnodcrulo
LADY ATTENIUNT 
734 Broughton St«, Victoria 
'Phonos; Eit014, G7679, E4006 
Hvginuld Uuywurd, Alung.-Dir,
VUI.FORn, 8.>vd 1ft On Mon- 
day afternoon, Se]:it. 9th, the 
South Salt Spring Red Cross Com­
mittee memlier.s Iteld their monthly 
meeting at tlie Imme of .Mr.s. An­
drew Stevens, lh*nver Point, the 
president, Father .Scheelen, pre- 
:.; siding.' ' / k'; ,/
'I'he Heaver Point members are 
liusy nuddng qiiiUs for the refu­
gees, The sum of $5.51 was niis- 
(‘d front tlie lied Cross collection 
box on the Ferry "Cy l’eck,” other 
sums were proceeds from u dame 
op Lalior Dunce, umounting to 
$1.5(1. ami a small sum of 15 cents 
handed in by a child who sold vege- 
Inhles .to help ihe Red'Cross,::
Hepresentalive from Beaver 
Point Hull Committee wits Mrs. 
l.eon King, while Alls. J. Cairns 
; represenli’d the .S(,iuili Siill Spring 
;■ Womi'n’s'Institute,"';'■
Nolhintr Ijoltep fop (}tiit*k ntetilft! Htivo a few i»i 
the |>ajvtry for onterffeBcy! ’PhoiH*. for n (1o/,en 
ItKitty »tl oil)' speeial prieo of
$1.35 Per Dozen
deliv'ei', III ; iA’iTy pai;! u.f NorlhTimnieh regulurly!
■Wt,', FhT^y'uui'", ClvtUk',
icount'tei?.'*' ' " ' "






I alrie d’ Mote Meals In Dinera
., ,'i(t. Aloderalo'Hutmi':'
Tray '' Service ' In' TowLt Sleepers
and 'Coaches'/
e,t very rea.fionHble cohit, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
'..'i.'' '/TO''ANY 'POINT '
The above, and .u'uiijy other'hi-rvicr;. provided by I'lto Canadiun , 
Pneffic. Fi’r'fatiher partioul'vrs, a?k your local tick'(‘t ng'i'stt, 
Of wriuveither to U. J. Hiirland, Uemral .Agent, V’ictorift, or 
(h Bruce Burpee, Cenerul Pmtsi''n.gcr Agent, V’lmcouver, B.C,
C'AN:AD'IA'N'' .P,ACIFiC
Vnneouvar Uland Coach Linu* Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
; Effectlvo ^uno 8th, 1040 
FXPUES.S CAHIHKI) 
WEEK DAYS
■ Le live »•——....— , 
IfUttI Havan Sldnay 
7:50 n.m. 7:45n,Tn. 
9;20n.m. OtlGa.m, 
11:20 a.m, lltlhu.m. 





3 ’.OO p.m, 
5;HVp.m, 
fitlO p.m, 7 •.35 p.m. 7.30 p.m. 
•9;Hi p.m.n0;00 p,m.1l0!ir> p.m,
,. . U , 15 Ji.ia. .-,
’ Monday, Wedntniduy, Friday only. 
tAlonduy, Wednesduy, Frlduy imd 
Snlnrdny only. ::
'SUNDAYS,''"."":"'
.' p-ijo 'a.m,.'' D:jr»,'tt.m.''
10:15 u.m. 11:0fi n,m. 11 sllO a.m, 
1 ;0(» p.m. 1 •.50 p.m. Dp.OO p.m, 
3:50 p.m, 4:15 p.m.3 ;00 p.m. 
0 :15 p.m.
0:00 p.m. 
I (I ;15 p.m,
7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Lrftvi*a Avemte Cafe, Beucon Avo., 






Oiir DYE DEPARTMENTL equipped to dyo 
any of the above hrticle.ft, Wo u.se the best dves 
obtainable. Our DYERIajhi EXPERT CHEMIST 
DYER.''. , ■
Kntruiit your dyeing to the large«t 8iH?eiuUzed CleniicVH 
and Dyers on Vunconver Island.
FOR THE BEST IT IS .STILL THE
OF'CANADA: IIJTD.. ';
WALTER' P. ''JEUNE, ''Mnnugor
''PORT AT. QUADRA;,.--—--- yiCTORIA,., B.C.: 





LET US ALL SUPPORT Ihp 2ND WAR LOAN
.UAANiCH I’KNIfaiiLA AND .UDLU. ,l‘iLANDS,illi:VIEW ,,SIDNEY, ,.Uaiicoaver,Ir:!:ind, li,C.,, Wednesday, Etplemher
MM
